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,. c.EF:n:ti~ati:QIJ. ,o.·f h·igh int·e:n:sity. me-rcury-xeno:n arc· l~p .rtldiat·.ion it1 rte.at~ 
·o h_y t·h·ec: vacuum- <leposi:tion :crf about ~O.O.O'A o.f a~unrl.num ·on the. :rticke·1 bJrse·. 
c3J:1d ove.rq:0$.t,.e:d ·trit.h a;rno:rph·ous: sili¢·a :e.v.apqr'~t:e:d by an elEtc·tron gun . . . 
. 





·n·.i·trogen to _provid~ a: more :in.e--r.t .a.;trnosphe:re· for th·e system.. Trris 
I 
:r~f:1~::C·t-ors. de:'teJ~·iqrated ·as. q1+ic:k~y as· this p;rre: :a.id.·. In ·acl.diti.oh, not 
gII-d .. coated by tl1e s.·am.e :_q·o:mmf=rc:t.al ·s:µp_p.1:iers as. the or,iginal e]_:li'p_s .. o.i.·dal 
.. 
·al.1.;1roir1um inte:r:f~~e may· ·fu-q;ve been respo:ris:$b·le for ·the .a.egra·aat .. iop._ 
1· 
r 
e.)q)o.se:d. -t-o the '·inteJ1-se :r-adia:t:,ion: o,f 1.000·. watt me:rc·µcy·-xe.non ·1.amp-. 
The:se·· we:re. -~ :plai.n nickel substrate,, a :ni~keJ._ s11"bst.rate w_i:th. only the 
th-e.· alutnl-n.um from the nick.el ·w.±·t.n :s-:i1ica ·anti ove·rc·o}tte·d w:i:th. silica. -· . -. : . . . . .-. . . '. - . . . . . ,· . ·• -- . . . . ' - . . .. . .. ' ·. . . .-.- ., .... '-_ . .. ' . . .- .. .. . ·- . . . . - . . 
.origih:al refi:eqto~r.s. 
se:en i.n .Fi:gure 6 . 
·stat·ement. :of t"he: Problem 
. -- ... , .. ,;,,- ..... : . :-·" . -.- .' .. · ·,-. ; 
·0.11· ·th.e.:s.e op.serv.ati:ons. Specific.ally, ·the :purp·os·e of thi.-s 'study f:s to 









.evap·orated ·aluminum .:deter.i,o:riirt.·e·s·· in: the ult-:ra.vi·.0.1.e·t r:an.ge be.l.ow tJ:1~ 
o· 
w.a.velengt.b of. 2000.A. upon exp:osur.e t.o· air (;5 ~ .6-~. 7). ''.It -ip· al·E,.:o re-· ;" 
. . . 
fo.·r-mation -of .a ·txrin oxi.de film :dri ·the ·refle:cting· s·lirfa"t~e ( 6, 7, 8}. 
:Berrtirl_g., llass and Ma,.0:d~n (6.)· have shown> ·t-hat th-e bxide- film.. on freishly 
.o e·vapo:r;at·e:d very hi·gh. ·puri·t·y ·alutrtirtum g:rOW$ t:o.·· .10~12A flftE:r one hour -.. · ·.~· . 
. 
0 .. 
:o:-f exp.0$·-U::t?E:: t-o :air·. It r.:e:a.:e~nes: ·1:-5:.A. a·f'te::r tne fi·rst. dey ·an.d, e.lrrrost 
0 . 
c·e·9-ses: t·o grow afi-e:r :_@. rnon·th. wh.eh ·it• is: ·:q;bc:Yut 2'2·A ·th.·i .. clt. Th . :1··s.-... 
. . . - .... , 
' 
0 
·vE!;l11e .of about :40A .(.8_,. ·11)- will b:e µgeci as the· ''·maximum'' tnicknes•s 
t-.E=ct:ihfs fi.lm .g::r:-qws. ;:t_s .lo·ga-ri:th.oo>c: -(9, .. 1.0·:) at; r:odm t.e:qiper·c1twe an.d 
I 
:rt,r:q;Y ap:pe.a:r as:ympt·:-.oti c ( g:) .. -·T.h·e s a.mp-+e.s us:e·cL :in th·i.s $tt1cly w:ere ·over . 
. 6 ·won-ths old ang are ·ass-urned to· h$.,ve. r~.a·ch.·ed :a i:Po·i.n:t: where: ·the·r·e: -wil_l._ 
·O Tb,·e. -wave·J..e:ngth of- iPt.:eret,t ih t.:his ·.;,t:udy· -i-s. 32~0A an:·d in tJ1·is 







.,,. "I .. 
sm~l.1-- Thi.s re_qlli:_res , :n P > q;. wh-ere 
h: -. Pl.an cks. cons. i>ant 
v ·= Fre:quency qf t.li:e:· li.gb·t 
<P = Work furrction .of. t·heE: meta.1 .. . •' ... - ~~ , .. - . -, ·•' , .. 
'The· .. in·te·ract·ion o:f th_e·s·e adde;d . . . -·- ... . 
+++ fr:e·e· e:lec.trons. wi·th the Al.· · · ions in·cr·e.ases. the diffus::ion. rate· of . . '.- . . . - . . . . . ' . . ,; - . . - . ' . . -- -
- . ' . . '•. ' ._.-. . . - . 
. .+++ --th.e Al .arid. Q· 
7 .. 
ar.··e· . . . ' . . 
·. '· -. . 
.emp1 .. oy.ed :and thus a .dep~·nd.ab·le· s:e;t:: b.:f opti.c:al ·co:h·stoo.t·:;;; of t·he: 
.. f'f. . ·t· ("'k) e,. :-_ .i :.cien .. · · .. :- .. ·.: ... 




JD. T:. Mo .. ore :o.f: the Western .El.ect.ri_"C! Re.s,:e·a:r-.ch .Center:. .Th.is. pr"C)gram . 
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vest:f.gate·d -O·Y several ex;pe.ri..me:nt.o::t:·s :(17, i.8, 19:, :2,0). Love @:·a 

















9: .. : 
s:u.:t·fa.:c:E.\ t··o.:.Lrgp.ne·s. s· :i:r1 ·3c:r2· s t:ainle.~:fs steel. .. · The aitg:X.es. of in:ci den.c·e. 
0 




magn:itt1d~ of the wavelength eJt:ce:e.as t;h:$: :::;;:ur:fac~e- ·fo11gbn_e,s.s th.ie· :: . 
At. abo-ut 
. . . . 
O· 
.60: $.1_1 sur:f·a·c·es ~pp:roach a- sp.ecu_l·ar surfa·ce·. :A$. $untrned. up.·: .i-n the· 




depending on the angle o.f inoidence; tQe structure of the V-gr:00v:e 
and ,di.rection of the g.rooves in re.lati.on to the ailgl,.e of incidence. 
In .a dis cwssion between. K. E.. Torrance o:t Cornell Uni ~rsity ( see 
the y.,..groov:es pa.rallel wi..th, :the ra,diati.on SQuree have not been 
Th·e e·:f':fe ct .o.:f e:a_ch as. in.cI-i:vi:dua'J~- f\'act":.0°rs 
,•:: . . ... ' ' . . . . .. . .. ' . . . .· .. ·..... ' - . .. . . : 
~-~~-------------------
11 •. 
M.A'I'ERIAL·s . .AND: APPARATUS . • .. -.... - .. --· - . ..· .. ·. . .. 
-
-It. has: . . . 
. o: 
,a CJ:~2. thiq:po .:Ln··cb. f:. 500.A) pe·:ak~to--v&i:lE=.Y :S:11-rface as. a re·sult ':Q:f' tJie 
o: 
Iti.c .• :wh-er·e· :200QA o=f 9.9 .9:9%.:. Iiur·e atwn:LnJmt w<as d.e:p.osited 9;n cj~/rre.: f_aee 
sur·f.a"C~e· of the· dis:C· •. . . . •,. .. . . 
.. 
. 
moni·t::tJr tr.re .~n.:€ft .. gy qµ~pµt· o_f t~he. q our·oEf. A_ Model :868:6 Le·ed: an·d 
' .,.~ 
12 .. 
,cqp_per wi.r.e we.l.ded to the cehte;r o:f th.e .f_oil.. The he:at: .sink i.s 
water ;c.c)o;l.ed. to- al.low cont-,i_nuous expos.ux.e t.o r'adian_t errer:g:f . 
.. Tpe ,e.ncl,.b.S-ure in wn-i.ch: -th:e s~pJ.e.s we,re i·rr-adiated ·tras made: o.f 
. 
. . . .. 
the e~eri.or. Th:i,.s E=nclosu:re w·af3. p:rov±Jied w.±.th- ·an ai:r· ven.t .. wJ1:i·ch 
. 
. t:o: the· laqip h:a:o. cb-.artged, fr.Q:m wtrit.e -·to brown and wer;e r:io lon·ger 
'yeti_t th·e int·.er1s·e· sour·ce- ·from irradiatip._g the: encl-osure, 
'Trrei mon-och.;:r1ornati·c· specµlar :refle.ctance of the aluminum s.ur::f'aces: 
:(If4·)-~ -I.t. :_combine·s tlte, ene:r:gy sourc.e :rnotmt ,. ·th~ s:}3.mple :m:ount and the-









,a c:onti-n--1J<)1.J.S :;v·eflec-t:ance curve: ·;to be, rE=·c-.orded f'o.r ang]_e$ of' :in:-
:c:ide:.n:c:~ f:r..-o.m. ·.5 t·:d :·85 degrees. '.:rt- was .also·. d"E~·s:i.-gneo. t .. o make: -:ab·solut .. e. 
qpe:rati--on· was chartged t,·o -m_ak:e ·relati:ve: r.f?:·fle·ctanc:.e .measu:t5~nie;n:t·s •. '· ., 
·o CJ 
I.r1.ci·de·n·t angles .. of 10 c:a11.d 6:.5' were oho.s·en purely as ,a ma±rt$:r . 
.,, --o: 
t:rtr·~yugp; __ tn.e:· oxi-de, film ·at, 65 was. ab:out :2. 4 times .as- g_·reat. as- tJ1e 
··t··· ····a--· 
·a .. :.e-·- .• 
. a 
The .... 
w·t·ravio.let :ran.g~.. Th.e so.u:r-,c.e ·w,as foc:UB e.-d. t.o :a spot. sf ·ze of .~bout 
.. 
. .. iso:late·ci s.urf'ac:e :iJp.perf©c.t·::ions,.. :JN"e)3ir ·Ult-r;a.viol.et was: ch·osen sj~n.c.e 
:'I'h.e· a.luµdnUin o)tide fi.lD1 tJtickness· w.as determi-necl. b~y .ellips:ornet·ry., 






. . . . . . -· 
·";-
.tnainin-g s:~p,l;e_$ ·were then returned. to tb.e exp_o·s·~,~ ring:. This' 






k. ;...._ 7.2 _:eor :ai·imrinum . .- When ,th·e,se V)3.lues were re--ad into th:e 'program,. 
. . . . 
·tJ1_ey gav.e art :lJ.Ilr~,alis·ti c., V9,J,.µ~ fb·r th·e .-room ·t:emperature oxi·4¢ filrrr 
Q. 
·t;:b,j ckness; 'l .12. rtiA... Tlrr.ough th.e us:e- csf trte: cq:rµ.pµt_er •:p·rog,:ra.m a S:et: 
of opti.cal c.ori.stants, for a.lu.minrnn oxi.:de we.re obt:ain.e:d wlti.cin. ·r:es.·u1t.ed 
() J __ n: th.e thi¢kness of t:h-e ·o-x·±·a.e b:e.fore exposure .o·f. :43A. Th.is: :se:ems ·. ·.· ;.. .. . .... 
·re.f'lector· .s·ur-faces .. : .A thir;i :I:ay.e.r bf .1%· :F-:o.rmvar sol.trti.on in. ·~t.hylene 
qhlor.ide .is .di·s·:p.erse.d cYv.E?r· tlre: samp]_.e and re,movec( wi·t:h .cell.opJ:1,-~e ~ . . . 
.. 
tape d·i~~ctly .ont·o a 3.0 mm coJ?per gr·i·d. 'rb.i-s is then· place:.d 'it1: ··an: 
•· . ' 
e·v?1,porator where pla.tinum ari9-: .c·ar.bort are dep·osited at $n' }m:g:le .o·f: 
0 
·a:p.pro:x:imately :]b . 'r.he :pho:to:graphs in :F·igure.s 1 to: 5 ·ar~ the: :re--· 
ve.rs.e: :tm&ges of the- actual s-u.rface topography .. 
Ail measurement:s we·:re repeat;ed tt> est·ab.iisb the, p-re.cision c,.f 
., 







s:ca.le· was ;a.c:c.ur-at.e... '·The. refle:c.t.omE=t,er .is cle.~--i:gne.d :so tn·e· arrgle ·of 





··1•-8 .· :. .... 
. !I 
.EXPER,IMEDFTAL RE.STILTS· .. -. : ; ·• ... -. -. .. . . 
(): 
:The .r.es.-qlts of the :·re:flect.a.rrce mea:s-urements ,J:tra¢le at. 10 :afid 
.o· 
-at, 6•5' an_gles o.f' inc,i o.encE=· are given :in Tab.le·s 1.--8~ an:d ti_gure.s 1:3.;...·16-. 
0 
.At·, :10.- ·t•h.Etr~ i;s: th.e lack o::f· a dec·et~nibJ .. e t.r.~:r1.d ,i·n the. e_zj)e·riment:al 
.o 
·resw;t._s... 'I'h.e .ctirve:s ·£q:r,· ·the. 6:5 ·result.s 1.r1.cLic.atFe a ·s·i-milar ourve· 
s.h:a:p·e .. .Thes·.e curve·:s :are· d::ri9.wn ·iti by· .ey·e ~s. q, '':r.eas·bh,al:Y:1e"'. 





D:rs·:c:usSI()tJ: AND ·CJ)NCL"t1SION _.- ' . . . ,. . ' - . . . . . . - ' ' . . . ~ . . . -- . - '. - ,. . . . 
_rne-asur.·ea at lO. :di-_sp·lay t.-he s:a;rr1e: tre-rtcis b·ut: tb..e curves f'or relative. 




' ,'_ .• 
:F--igupeq· :l.3. to i6.,: all pq·int.s wili f:cil.l i-tt a. s:t·rat.gh:t litre. ·range: 
C>. b:and.. Tne .. r·e:fore , .. n-o c .. opcflusion c:an be arrived ·at for the 10 :data~ 
:Q 
and .o .. n.J.ly tl1e. 65 :d:f:tt a. w.i1·1 "be C(Ql'.1S ide·.:re:.a_ furt:h:e·r_ •. 
At 10· _·o:o·ox. an .. d. ~ o o:·o:ox , ... • ........ ;,! ' .• ... . 
0 
,:r~·ooA.. ··we. ligh_t .lin:EfS :rup.t1ir1g. h.or.i·zont.q.l_ly through the :pbot.:o~ 
r 
.0 Etr~ J)roduced. tn. t.:ti.e: :f'i.rs·t i-clbA. of s-.urface.. St.nc·.E=: it ·is. ·app-roxi_,--
·o 
·n.ra.te.d that q.Il 8QA ·:film :0£ ·oxide e:xist:S :9n_: t.-ne ·s.;µrTace ,. $OI11e· :e:f-:fe·ct 















ir:i.c.tcle:t1ce- at whi:c.I:i. m~asur.e:ment·s ·wEfre ta.l{en., ·t·h:ose ·tak.en a.t. :6·5. ·woulcL . . 
. 
0 0 2-.:4 t:_tr.nes. furthe::r cx.t 6-5 th··an at: _10 . 'The- cal:crulated :curves of .. -· .. .. . . . .. , .• .. - . 
o·. 
t_he ·ref"iectMcte ·dat.'-a at· 65. · :,_ th.e .. c·ompµte-r. prog:r.-.arp. use:d t 6 gen~r:at·.e 
creat.e the·· obs.-:e-rve-d t:ime ae:pende:n·ce.. T-hi-.s was: ·done by :changin:g· 
··the- .abs_o:rpt.:ion co.Erf.fic.t·en·t_: ·{.k)· to. Iarg:e-r y~lue.s... O:r:iginJilly (k) 
t.h __ e aluntlrt11:p1 .oxi·de. waEt' subje·c-te·:d actu.~lly cbange·:q.. ·th:.e abs-orb:in.g ,'+, 
O 
6 ya;J.1te· ·of (k} .at :4.0A eqJ1a.iE::d- ·ze:ro ar1d "W-$.$ increas;e·a to o:. 7 at .50.A 
-




Q Q: rapid _decre-as·e d_,p; refle·c:ti.yity between 40.A .-an··d :50A w·i th a .1:±:ri~ar 
b. d.ecrre·as:-e: ·to. ·80A.: This· ·is .not. the obqerve-ci ·Etffeqt _as :,se·en. ·in the· 
rel.-a.tively high ·value (O·. 7): an.d th:en de-'ereas·e:. continually to: a 
0 




e.:1·1i·p.sometric. measur.e·me'ii:b on: :all tlte s:~Ples:. :Th·i·s .:L·s just.ified by .. 
. 
. 
In e,xarr.1:Lning th.e c.urves; .morE= cl"C)sely., tlJe ·curves f\Jr sp1p.p.le..s .. 2 
O_: 
and 7 .at ·65: ~11:ave a. highEir rel9,t1ve. re·:fle·c.t.:;u-ioe t·han t4.e· :curve.s :t'or· 
)\ ,;..,.· ·.··:· 
.1-il1Y.· ·- . - .. 
the dire-cti .. ort ,of t:he :Lnx2ider1t beam ·in. the re.:E"lect:ometer while those .: ' ... ;, .. • . ' .- .. .. - ' •. ,•• . '.. . . . . -- . : .. --.......... - ., ... - . . . ·-- ". . -· •·. 
o· The l·i·t~rature st"cit·e.s that :at ab.out 6CJ 
. 0. 
•all surfa.ces. b:e:come• .. - . . . . . . - . ' . . .' . .. . .. 
·' 
about 6:b · -~· Her.in..g an~ Stn.it.h {1f2:) :s-how ·t·he. incident e.nergy re.:f1ect<;d 
.. 
n.e.ar t,h:e an··glE; of· in.ci.derrce. 
' 
The: or.ierttation -o.r· . •'• -·· .•· . . . - .. _ .... - .. '·,. . ' 
.. 
. :fle c,t omet:E(r ·• ... · ... ··: ... ,, --· . '. . . 
tc) be polish marks. In· :ora.e-r :fro rernove :a stain ·ot~ r..·ore'tgn mat-t:E~r·· 
' ... 
This res.cited- .'i-n the nu:n:ut-e • . ·- • ..-. •• • ' • l . •• • ·._ ·.-•• ' '• • 
By· .h:o:i.-q:i:ng: the qpt\i cal cons.·tant:s. o.f ·al;um:inu.m an:d. ·,. 







·t = thickness· ·of mecilurn in cent.·imet.e .. r:s 
a = ~1 given, in C'm 
The re .. s.u;lt,s .df-.d .no:~b fi·t the: e·x:perimet1tal .dat.a.-
.. 
·:C-~ Pt ·s:1·:m:1ll¢. monot:o.ni,c: .i:1:tc-re·as:e ·o:r· t·he _ab .. so:rption coe.f"f'i_c-ient, 
re fl:·e ctari:de d.at·a .. ~ •• • I • • • -. • ' • • , • . • • • • 
Md .2.2-. 
·w.a_s :no vis.u.ctl. :L:ndic:atrion. ·of .. s·urfa'C!e: d~.formi·ty.. .A·f'ter .expo$.U:re:, th.e 
sr1ow: a bµbbling: .ef·fe·ct. on the sw.:facer.: Tb.:i:s. ·also ift.d.i·c:a.t·e.s: t\h:g;t . ; 
alumi:num co at:i.ng ... 






26 ... , 
·The i.ntens:-e 
. .. . - .- - . . ' : -~- - . . . 
With the h:rea.kamm in :POly:meri c mat¢rial b;Y the light so11rce, T.b::e by-
product fro:r:n the degradation oT the ehambe.r rnateria:;L apparently had 
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